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under seizure. MfcNaught claimed that under s. e of the Minerai Act the
former intercsts of bis co-owner were now vsted in hiai. Ira an ir.terpleader
it was

Beld, by the Full Court, affirming IRvi.nG, J., that a sheriff in posses-
tsion of a free miner's interest ini a :nineral dlaim has no power to take out

a special free miiner's certifica;e under S. 4 Of the Nfineral Act Araendment
Act of !899, in the namne of the judgment debtor ; neither has the shei-iff

power to renew a certificate before lapse.
Where some or the co-owners ofl a minerai claim allow their tree

mniners' certificatts ta lapse, their interests at once vest pro-rata in their
former co owners.

Sir C H. d'upper-., K C.. and Elit, for appellants. Tai/or, K.C.
for respondent.

Nfz-niy a man complains dat he can't git jestice said a colored
philosGIher. "But cf he seen lesticec'-mib down de Li g road he'd take
ter de woods wusser'n a jack abt

A man whn had brutally assaulted bis wife was hrought before justice
Cole, of New York, anti had a guod dca) ta Say about getting justice.

Justice 1' replied the judge 'you canÉt get it here ;this court has no
power ta nang you.

One of our contributors vcrsed in legai literature in referring ta ti-
weil-knowi ante-mortemn epitaph of Lord %Vestb)urv, which on 1). 56o, ante,
s attributed ta Mr. Wickens (presýmably thc Vice-Chancellor of that

namne", says that iii Nash's life of Lord Westbury, vol. 2, P. 78, lb is said
ta have becn coraposeti by Sir l'hilip Rose.

Arnong the great -Sir Wak'r*s writings we find the following couplet:

Yelping terrier, rusty kcy,
\Vas WValter Scott's fjrst jetidait fee."

Scott's first client ,vas a b)jrglar. lic gat the fellow off, but the mn
deciareti that he hadn't a penny ta give him for bis services. 'lwo bits of
usefui informnation ihe offered, however, and with these the young lawycr
must needs be content. The first was that. a yc)ping terrier inside the
hanse svas a better protection against thieves than a big dog outside; and
the second, that no sort of a locit bothered ance of his craft sa much as an
old rusty onc. Hence the couplet.


